
  

 

  

 
 

Have you heard of “Minashigo Sunday”, or “Orphan Sunday”? On the second Sunday of 
November, Christians from around the world stand together for the orphan, the children who 
have lost the protection and care of family. As Christians, we are a people called by God to 
defend the fatherless…to care for the child who has no family…to visit orphans in their 
distress.  

What: On this ONE day, we cry out to the Father in unity as ONE voice, for ONE purpose. We 
acknowledge our Father’s heart and listen to what He is asking us to do, then we respond. 
Each event is locally-led, a chance for us as believers, ordinary people, to do something in 
response to God’s call to care for the orphan. “Orphan Sunday” started in 2002 in a small 
church in Zambia. It is an initiative of the international organization, Christian Alliance for 
Orphans. It is now participated by thousands of churches in more than 97 countries.  

Why: There are more than 45,000 orphaned children in Japan. Sadly, due to abuse and 
neglect, these children are forced to live in children’s homes. Unlike other advanced nations, 
foster care in Japan usually means living in an institution/ orphanage. These children grow up 
without experiencing the love, safety, and stability of a family. Adoption is not common in 
Japan, and can be a difficult process, due to current laws from the Japanese government. 
There is also the issue of biological parents not relinquishing rights when the child is placed in 
an orphanage, preventing the child from any hope of adoption. God calls Christ-followers to 
pray and care about the orphaned children. If you are wondering about why we are using the 
term “Orphan” or “Minashigo”, this is a Biblical term, as in “I will not leave you as orphans”  
(John 14:18)  

When: November 10th, 2019. We invite you to observe “Minashigo Sunday”  

Where: At your church, organization, school, community, or in your home with your family...  

How: Would you please pray and ask our Heavenly Father what He wants you to do Sunday, 
November 10th! There are many ways you can participate. You can also check out the website 
for more information and resources. Here are a few examples and ideas:  

1. Pray! Please pray on behalf of the children, that they would not be forgotten. Pray that the 
government will establish laws and systems that make it easier for children in Japan to be 
fostered or adopted into loving homes. 

2. Share scriptures or preach a sermon on what the Bible says about the orphans. 

3. Download an orphan care video from our website, show it during service, and then have a 
discussion.  

Contact a local orphanage and ask what needs they have. Then collect those items on “Orphan 
Sunday” and deliver afterwards. You could also visit a local orphanage and volunteer to play 
with the children, showing them the Father’s love.4.  

5. Invite an adoptive family to share about their personal experience with adoption or invite a 
non-profit organization or social worker from Jisou (Jidou Soudansho), to share facts and the 
current needs in Japan.  

6. Find a local foster family or adoptive family to show love, support, and pray for. You could 
find out the family’s needs and bless them with meals or gifts.   

* First Step: Please register your church on the website!!  

http://www.minashigosunday.org/  

It only takes a minute to do this. Just type in your name and your location, and a flag will show 
up on the map of Japan. Then churches around the world can see that your church is joining 
this global cause!  We would love to see more churches in Japan on the world map. We are all 
part of the body of Christ, as one Christian family, we are better together!  

Please contact us if you have any questions or need additional information.  

Thank you! 
Ken & Rachelle Johnson 
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Religion that God our Father accepts as 
pure and faultless is this: to look after 
orphans and widows in their distress 
and to keep oneself from being 
polluted by the world. 
- James 1:27 
God sets the lonely in families 
- Psalm 68:6 
I will not leave you as orphans; I will 
come to you. 
- John 14:18 
 
We would love to see what churches 
throughout Japan do for “Minashigo 
Sunday”! You can upload and share your 
photos to our Instagram:  
minashigosunday  
It’s easy to post, just tag the photo:  
#orphansundayjapan  
or  
#minashigosunday 
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